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REVIEI,I OF THE ]MPLEME}TTATION OF THE DECLARATIO}T O}T THE

STRENGTHEI\TNG OF ]I'ITERNATIONAL SECUR]TY

U]'IITED NATTONS DECADE FOR I{OI{EN: EQ"UALITY, DEVELOP}DNT AND PEACE

lTote verbale dated- 20 Oetober 1991 from the Permanent Representat_ive of

- 
Czechosl-ovakia to the United. Illations ad.dressed to the Secretary-General

The Permanent Representati.re of the Czechoslovak Socialist Repubfic to the
United Na;L,ions presents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the
United- Nations and, upon request of the respective Czechoslovah authorities,
has the honour to transmit to him in an attachment to this noie the text of two
d.ocuments : Appeal to ltromen of the I,trorld (annex I ) and a Declaration entitl-ed.
f'Equality, National Ind-ependence, Peace" (annex Il), adopted by the World
Congress of Women at Prague on 13 October 198I. The documents were ad.opted by
the !Iorl-d- consress of women held at Prasue from B to 13 october 1981"

The Permanent Representative vould. be grateful to the Secretary-Generaf
if the tl,ro above-mentioned texts were circulated as an official document of
the General Assembly under agenda i'cens 58 and BB.
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AN:",TEX I

Worl.d Congreas o! Women
Equallty, Natlonel Indeperdence, ?eace
Prague, CSSR
8-13 Octobor 1981

I?PEAI; to Wonen ot tb,e World

the ,ianger ol aucrear wal overghadows as neve! before tba rhole ot
bulanlty. It threatens eyery lyoman, svery luan, your cblld.
€ycry ch1ld.

It 1e brought about by the arms rac€ lnstlgateil by governnente
aopl.rlng to nllltery supre&acy, by those who nake fantaEtlo
proflts from the deailly a:ss buglnegso

?he deployoent of new ntsglres ln western Europe and the prortuctloa
of tho nerrtron bonb wtl\ Lead. to a qualltatlvely new aad, nore
dangerous r.ound, ln the B!ile rBG€o tlne Ls nrnnlng out.

The arms raoe threetsns to aqcelerate .to the polnt of no
return. As .a flrst step, lt 1g necesgary to baa the neutroa ?reepons,
to etop tho build-up of nuclear weqpons 1n Eu.rope aad the gtart
serloua ne6otlatlons for thelr rsduction.

rt Ls Decessary not to arrow that productlon end prol.tferatloa
of nuclear erns ln the Mj.ddre Eest, Afrlca and. other eontlaerts;
the nuclear bases ghould be dj.snantled; the use of thesb weapong
and other wcapons of rcass dlstrlbufi.on must be condenaed ae a
crlrns egalnst h,runantty. AlL exlstLng otockplleg of thla weapon
should be d.estroyed, ae eteps towerd,g 6eneral and, conplete dfa-
armenent.

ons mlLuon dorrarg ts spen,t ev€ry nlnute on amanonts. &tluoug
of pcople - \rom€D end chtl-drea - guffer, atarve end dl,e as a
dlrect reeult of tlre dlverglon of resources to the anne bultrd-up.
fhls bulld-up da1I-y robs people of food,, cJ_oth1ng, hospltalo,,
sehools antl Jobs. T.he huge ullttery apend.lng tleprlve,s woinen of
tho condltl.ons necessafy,fol the pronotlon of tbelr rlghta.

Ihs aems build-un must be gtonned

The d.anger of nuclear catastrophe Lg lntensifled by the expanslonlst
s'ubltlons of thoge who, bellevlng that whore regl,ons of the urorrd.
ghouLd selve thelr selfleb lnterests, create and. aggrevete botbede
of tension and ermed confl1ct. rnternetlonar peace and socurtty
ere endangcred by those who seek to preveat countrlee that have
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broken the yoke of colonlal ilependence fron llvlng tn peaoc.
Aots of aggression are perpetrated agalnst then and agalnst people
rho etruggle for thetr lnallenablc rlght to eelf-deternlnatlont
rattonal lndepend,ence, and, eoslaL ptogleaao Arneil tenor ls u!-
Ieaghetl even agalnst poople ubo are deprlved, ol thelr honeland,o

IHIS ruSl BE SIOPPED. AIl forua ot lalugtloer raalal aad, colonlal
opproasion and, suppresstoa of peoplea nugt br rlped, from tbe tacc
of tbe earth.

Nuclear war cen and nust be prercnted

ft 1g nore LnporetLve tban ever betore thet confllot eituatloug
J.n tho world, be aettled by flnd,lng polltlcal golutlons througb
ncgottatl.ons and not by nllltary matrBr

[ever before heg there been aucb a atrong novemEnt througbout the
worl.d for peace. It 1g esaentlal for the aurvlval of our chLldren
and, all hunenlty that tbls movenent be stllI moro powerful dnd
unlted and become, an lnvlaclble force.

li{onen aro the naJorlty of tbe populatlon of tbe wot1d. lThethor
our chlldren lnheblt a peaaeful world, or all llfe on our planet le
extermlnatod by nuclear war depend,g algo oa us, xotr€nc

flrne does not nelt

Ile al,ert and call upon the tromeD of tbe wor1d to uee all posaLble
neans - Ietterg, resolutlong of neettngs and, demonatratlons,
petitl.one, marcbes, appeale - to denantl that leaderg of atatea
and governmente teke practloal Dsasurest

- to etop tha a:gts race and. ell fomg of aggreeslon
- to start negotlatlone L@eallately for polLtlcel eettLeuent

of explosLvo tnte:matlonal problems.

lot us naks Intsrnatlonel Womenra Day, 8lilarch 1982, e dey of
struggle of women all over tbe worlcl agalnst the threat of
nucleer cetastrophe.

Iret us ralse our volcEg and, nake outgelveg heard. even by thoge wlro
prevont to bE d,eafr Iret us aot togethero Unlteil wo oa! sevs
our poople and tbe wbole hunaal,ty.
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A}INTX 1I

ITORID CONGIT$SS OF VOTBN

Equal.ltyl Natlonal Indopendenoel toeoe
lra6ue I - f3 October 198I

DECLARATIO}I

of the lTorld Congreos of i'{omen rrEgualityr l{etlonal fndependencat
teeoetr, Praguel Ootober 13tbr1981.

l'{e, the partlolpaats 1n tbe lllorld Congress of l?omen nEqualltyp
Netlonat Ind,epend,ence, Peacert,'leadJ,rrg representatlveg of poJ.ltleal
Llte anil menberg of governmeats and Parllanentar world.ng women and

rural nomen, represeatatlves of gctence and sulture, motbers and youn6

women repreaent 132 countrilea, 234 natlonel orgenlzatlons erd 90

lnterrnetional organlzstlong.

lile express the ydlL of nlIllone ol romea ot dttferent polltlcal,
rellglous, and ph,llosophioe3, convtstlons, wbo.refleot the oplnloa of
a wlde range of eocleJ. f,orceg. Inportant work rras doae ln the preparatione
for the Congress on all contlnentg. lTlde sectlong of women werc nobtllaed
and eupported by pubJ.lo oplaloa la nany countrlego

In the cours€ of our Congress vle endeavoured to take lato eccount
as nuclr ao possible collesttve experLeace tbe degLre to make a creative
contributl.on to tlre stru66Le of the peoploa for peaoer nattorreL indepen-
dence ond clemocracyl and the dena,nd that genulne equalltX and, tbe righrb

to live ln peace be aseure . Ihe constant cooperatlon and joint or pare),lel
actLons of the representatives of the heterogeneous movemeat of wonen of
n1l courrtrles end continentg are of vltal Luportance for acbieving thst
great aim.

Our Congresg ls takln6 place withln tbe context of a serioug
deterioration of the lntornatlonal situetlon and, a grovring threat of war.

llbe enorsrous illcrease la the areenal of, nuclear rreapons has reeched
e crLtlcal polut. 3he plan of tbe USA to statlon new med,lulr-rar€e
nuclear ulsgileg 1n soue coluetilee of Weatern Europe, the productlon
ol the neutron bombr the e1m of echLevl,ng nllltary superiorityr the
atterrpts to create new nrilltary blocs end milltcrry e1l1ances enal to
extend, those elrcady exlotlng and tbe developnent of e netrzork of,
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forelgn nllitary bases are ertrenely dengerous moves la the dlrectloa
of a contlnuous acceloretlon of the a.rmg race, vdxich cen lead to an
lnternatloaal conllontetlon.

Irresponslble doctrlues are bebg edvancedl lt ls alleged, that
tbe neutroa bonb ls trhrunanstt, that a [Ilmlted nuclear warrr ls
trposstblerr, rradnJ,ssiblerr and, rrlnevltablerr a,nd that lt cotrld be rrwonrr.

AI1 thls ls ebsolutely rrrong. AnX trl.Ln1.tedrr nuclear war would lnevltably
escalete lnto e world nucleer war, tbe results of vdricb would be fatal
for aLl natlons ani cotmtrles and tbe whole pf nanklnd.

Tengion is belng artlflclally lncreaeed. Entire regions of tbe
norLd are bej.ng declared [vltal. lnterest zonssrl

by countrlee
uotlvated by e:rpalsionist alxrbltlons gituetett tene of thousa:cde of
nlles away from them. llb,e rlght of tbe netiongto free cholce of their
owr way of developr.ent ia being vJ.olated, there 1e luterfetence ln tbe
lnternal affalrs of other cotrntrlegS frontler coafliots are belng
provoked between nelgbbouring states; aats of aggresslon ere belng
corunitted and foreign tenLtorles ere belng annered in the lJlctdle Eest,
in Asia, Afrlca and ratln Amerloa. open oupport to tbe moet agg,resslve
reactlonary, dLctetorlal and raclet reg1nres, regi-nes that practlse the
pol,icy of apartheitl end those that occupy forelgn te:rrltorles by force
of arms ir: encouraging thelr elpanslonLmr and incltlr:g them to conttnue
tbe brutaL suppresslon of freedom and human rigbte in thelr reepectlve
countries.

The creatlon of new centree of tensloa and a:med, confLicts and
the ctalntensuce of those already, existi.ng constitues a diJect tbreat to
worLd p€acer

The arms rece cells for vast hturan and materiel resources and 1s
causing enorntous cleficlts 1n tb,e eocla3., economic and crrltr.rral develop-
nent of tbe rvhoLe of nanklnd.

Awere of our reeponelbtlity for the llfe of ora gerleration aad
future gcneretions we call on the wornen of the Jrhole vlorld and on all
men of rrood. tzi1! to recognlse aad rxrderstand the lnefutable truth
tbat there ls aJr eoute danger of the total a:ralh1lation of the very
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roots of hnnan clvlllsetlon.

Ia our tLne tbe danger could easlly becone reaLlty and lraattonal
polltlcal actlons as weLl eg the l,eolared readlnesg to use armed torce
as a means of sEttlrrg lnternatlonal coafllate, oonolderably lacreeeea
that danger.

All aen and women of good {rt11, lnespeotlve of tbelr polttiCal
convlctlonsr rellglous belletg or goclal statue, nugt nake every
concelrmble effort to peeveat the cri.ue of war.

Tter the delegatee of the world coagreee of T/ornen, cell on
parllanents arrd governmentg to undertake meesures couraerslrrate. wlth the
extreurely aoute d,enger threatent4g us. We call oa then to reJeat tbe
latest armament plans and ban all aucl.ear weapons, includlng the neutron
bornb,conclude en agreement on tbe prohlbltlon of the use of these
weaponE as an lnnedlate measure; to take the necessary stepe to outlaw
al.l weepons of u'ass d,egtructlon| to reduce nilttary argenalg and
expend.lturel to dlssolve nirltery blocs encl all.lences, to erlmlnete
foreign ruilltary basee and to wltJrdraw troops from torelga tegltorlesg
to put an end to the attenpts to prevent the peoplee'progresa towards
their :ratlonal and soojal liberatloa by force 3 to eband,on the porloy
of confrontatlon arrd to open negotletlons funnedletely ln order to
prevent a new round ln the eecalatlon of the thermo-nuclear nl.ssile
racer with the u.lti.nr,ete eJ-n of, total and unlvereal dlserna,ment.

lile ca.ll on tbe Untted llatlons and ltg menber states to dedlcete
aLl theLr energies to the fulflLment of their prinary obligatil.ou
to preserve and consolldate peace, to evert the tbreat of the extermin-
atlon of nsnkind ln a nuclear conflagratlon. lthege vltel lgsueg nuet be
resolved et the Seond Speclel Sesslon of the UN Gsnssgl Assernbly oa
Dls$:nanent. No airn 1s more respoaslble and nobLe. fhe treged,y of ihe
nucLear bonblng of lUroshtrne and l,lagasalcl demands that vre act without
delay.

We appeal to the reason and congclence of the pertlclpants Ln the
36th Session of the Ulf General Aesenbly to aot before it 1s too late
to stop those rvbo pLay with the destluy of nanklnd ln ordor to
assert thelr seLflsh lntereets erd alnr of world domlnatlon, and are
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even ready to rlak a gtlll nore borrlble nucleal oatastropher tTan
tben tbat the flrgt oae to use nuclear Feapong wlll be aoavloted ot
a crlne agalnat b,una,nltyl

re put rlp a tesolute tl€bt lor lt. lbe aun total of the aotlond carrled
out by.the aocla! orEaalzatlons alrd toroea cen and shot8d be an

Luportant part ol tbls noble eadeaYoutr

lhe development of eveutg la tbe geveatlea denoastrated that
ddtente, peacetul ooellatenoe between oountrles ol d1tlereat soolal
ayetems and boad, laterngtlonal cooperatton oosgtltute tbe blgbray
to peace.

Ibe peoples of the world are tor trlendsblPr for mutual respect,
for equal!,ty end Jrrstlceo [bege noble al.rne should alao be served by tbe
pen of Jogrnallete and rrrltera, by the televlglon aoteeu and tbe
calpra of flLn-nakerg.

We condernn the aggreeglve aad mroongerlng clrclee vrho use the
uasg medLa to lncreaso war hyaterla, and lntenae campal.gne to promote

tbe cold vrar and the lilee ol the lnevltablltty of warl boetlllty and

ntstrust anong natlons.

lbe peomotlon of ddteate and f,1rleadly relattoas vdthln the
laternatlone} coununlty npt only aerves to reduce the ilaager of a new

war, but aleo erertg favoureble condltioas lor the solutlon of, nunerous r

aocial problernsl laaludlng tbat of the equallty of wonen.

Ii[ll1lon of voneu bave rvon and are e:erclsing tbelr econonlct
eoclel and pollttcal rigbtg. l[|l]lo3s ars ftebttng to obtaln and assert
them. The polltXcal and socLal powe1. of rrcmea ln the world le growlng

vrlth every paeslt€ dalo

lhe UN proclamatlon of tha Internatlonal Women'g Year 19?5, the
Decleratlon and l{orld Plan of Aotlon adopted at the Tlorld Conferenoe of
Dterlco end the proclanrotXon of Decade tor Women L976 - 1985 calIed, the
ettentlon of govenrnents and laternstlonal. governnentel and non-govBrn-
mentaL orgenlsetiong to tbe problemg of tbe enenclpatlon of, women all
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over thc norld.

One of the mein achleveuents was the adoptlon of tbe Conveutlon
on the Eli.ninetion of, al,L Forug of Discrlxdnatlon agalnst l;{omen by the
UII General Aesembly ln 1979.

In a number of corutrLeg na,tloual legislation on the rtghta ot
wonen ln soclety ard tho fenlly uras lnproved ancl netional prograrunes
f,or achievlne tbe aims of the Decedo wero ad,opted.

Hovrevetrl there are etlll serlous obstacleg to the achievenent
ln practi.ce of v'omen'e eqrrallty.

Ia nogt countrJ.ee of tbe world the economio crtsla, enormoug
nilltary budgets, cuts lrr eocial servlces, galloptng Lnflatl.on end
increoeed unenrplotrment have brougbt about e serlous determlnatlon ln
i;be living standards of the peopla. In tbese conditloua dlsctJ.ulnetlon
ogainst rromen lu partlcularly ecute ln tbe sphere of labour relatlons.
I'lonen are among the last to be hlred and the flret to be d,lsnlssectt
ond tlrey hhve the worgt vmrklng condJ.'b tonn. i{omen cotrstltute a large
proportton of the unernployed anil of the unskllled lebortr foree end theLr
opportunJ.tlee for vooatLons,l tralnlng anrd eccese to positlone of
responslbillty are very lirnlted,r they receXve legs v,'ages aad wremplollrtettt
and sicloress benefltg than nreno

In e oltrnate of war poychosls, ettaoks on the rlemocratto rlghte
of rrcrkers, the revtvel of the tnost reactLonary forcee and tlte energenoy
of rrEw fascist'Bnd nllttarlgt grolpsr $onen are f,requently tho vtctlns
ol despotLsm ard vlo1enoe.

In most developlng oountr.las, the sltuation of rvonen ls negatively
lnfluenced by the absence o! genrrlne progress towards the estabrislunent
of a nerv'internatLonnl econorrrlo ordetr, aabotaged by tlrose poyrere and

tra.nsaational corporatLous tbet are ruwtlling to lose thelr prtvllegoe
end adnantcrgcs. l{etlonal progrilutroa lor the lnprovelrent o.f tlre llvf.ng
oon4ltiong of rvomen end ohlldrea ars not betng fi8f111oC.

rn a oonelderable part ol the rorld tbe pught of nrral womon

ls extremely grave. Althotrgh thetr rcrk le of eocLel nrvt econoirrlo value
they do not reoeJ.ve the leagt esglstenoe and proteotlon. Laok of rl.ghte ,
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poverty and lgnoretnce J.c thelr lotr

The sltuation of women anrt chi.Ll.ren ln corurtrieg rvlth raolst
ur<l rliatatorlal regimes and ln oorurtrlee sufferLn6 under arrned

oggresslon and foreign ocr:upetLon ls partloularly dlfftcult. rlhotrsands

of wonen anrl ohll"d.ren are being klLtotl lry bor4!. [ens of 'bhousandg are

beins tqrnetl into r.lidowg end orphsns. Thougairds are belrrg rnercll'essly
tortrrr.od, nnd, tlgovm lnto jail. The ltvrng conditiong of rvomen subjected

to the dlsgfaceful systetn of epartheld and 1n refugee canps rob tireu

of tholr ]rwnan clJ.gnlty, inf .i.ot suf ferLng on 'btretn and are a vloLatlon
of thetr most eLe;nentary rlghtsr In a member of cotrntries mlllione of
people, in the flret pLeoe wouen and oltild.renr are effected by raclal
ttlscrLnLnation. fhe United Natlons DeclaratioD on the Protection of
'i'loiuen and Clrllttren llvlng under extretnely h.a'rsb cond'ltions 1s being
grosoly vlolated.

ir|e, the partlclpants |rr the congress, are convlnced that to
attaLn the genulne equality of l'rorcen on the basis of denoor':atto

prlnoLpleg and respect for hunan rigirts and to irnplenrent the airns aad

tasks of the r,'lomen'g Deoede it ls aecesaajrys

- to engure a steble peec€l to revlve the procesg of detenter and to
put a11 end to the arms rage, progreeolvely reduce rnill,tary expenditure and

use the fund,g releaeed for peacefirl purposes;

- to respeot the sovereign right of aIL natlons to irrdependent develop-
rqent and tirelr r.tgtrt to control thei.r owa resorEcest to establJ-sh a nevi

Juet lnternationsl econonio ord,erl to elirnlnate al,I forrug of inJustloe and

raclal anrl natlonal opprgaslon1

- to ensurs demoqratls rigbtg ln a1l afeas of eoclel ],ife anci the deveJ.op-

rnent of socJ.a.l progress,
- sfgn, retlf,y and rrncorvlltionalt y Bprltly the Convention on tho Elilnlnation
of All Forms of Digcrininptlan agalnet lTonen and. otlrer internatlonal
doorxrent,g confLrmlrrg their rlgbtel
r teaogprltlon of rcmen's agupltty ln the nattonel oonrvbl.tutlons and otlrer

Ieglolatlo.nl ensure thet the scbool provt{es rducetlon ln a aptrlt of

DGaoe and, promotee the prlnclplee of ognalXty. the nass medle1 wlth
th€i3 g3eat inflganoe on publlo optrrlonl have to ccnbrlbuta to thls goal|

- to natce gre State and socl.ety reeponsiillo for the creation of conrlLtl'one

uhiah guarantee eguallty tor wonen to eleborgfs orrncrete 6overnmental
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prograril'tes for the ecbievernent of the e1tns of the Deoede.

Wer the d,elegates of the Yiorl.d Congress of lTomen, call on
the Ui,I, the governrnents, Parlianents, trede unions and all soclal
organlzations to take action to ensurs that worklng woruen, rural
wonen, hougew:ives end. representatives of the lntelLtgentsla are
accorrled, e vrortlry end equitable place in society and tbe farnily atrd
equallty of .rights and dutiesl tbls rvould promote tbe fuLl deveLop4ent
of their abilitles and talentg for the benefit of thelr cowrtrles ln
conclitlons of dernooraoy and natlonal lndependenoe.

PEACE IS tHS MOSt ILIPORIA]iII PRIREQUISIID FOR THU ATTAIN&ur*NT 0!'
ouH oBJ]JCfrv,Us I




